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. Speakers Tor Pender. ,

Mr. J. T. Bland, Chairman. of the
Pender County Executive Commit-
tee, requests us to state that Judge
Fowle and Hon. T. F. Davidson will
speak at Burgaw on Thursday, Oc
tober 18th, and that Hon. F.- - N.
Strudwick and Capt. W. II. Kit chin
will speak at South Washington on
Saturday, October 13th. ' "

Appointments otherwise were made
by mistake ami have since been
changed as above.

; A Good Man lias Gone. :

-- The sad news, has been received

CONSTIPATION
.

"V 5 - - -

cause, there is no medium through VI
Jhich disease bo oilcii aiiacxs mo system. -

if the absorption of poisooou3 gases iu
?e retention of decayed and effete matter

h, tie stomaca &au ooweis. it is causea
Torpid Liver, not enough bile being

Jicreted from tho blood to produce
fare's own cathartic, and la generally
Jfliompanled witu such results -

Ifizs of Appetite, , '4

Sick Headache, ,

Bad Breath,-etc- .

flie treatment of Constipation does not
sist merelyln unloading the bowels,

but be a tonic as well, and notproduco
rftf its use greater costiveness. To secure .

larfaavitobody without ehanip",
Jviiliet or dtsorganlzlus the syatem

Jfy attention, after suffering with, Constipa- -.

tx fct two or three years, was called to Simmons
Lr Regulator, and, having tried almost evcry- -

dse, concluded to try it. , I first took la
Hissful and afterwards reduced the dose to a

uMonful, as per directions, after each meal. I
bund that it had done me so much good that I
coatinced it until I took two bottles. Since then I
lirtuot experienced any difficulty. I keep it ia
r house and would not be without It, but hare
Biae for it.it having cured me. GeO; W.
Sims, Ass't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ga. ,

Take only the Cenuitic,
' ' Valch has on the Wrapper the red 52 Trade-14,- 'k

suid Signature of - '

T. H. ZETXIN St CO
nora;tc Istp dJfcwly ensat

ISLAND BEA3EH0TEL-- ,

AT THE HAMMOCKS.

A New and Elegant Hote- -

VITU ALL THE FACILITIES FOR .

PLEASURING GUESTS.

WITHIN ONLY

IkirtrMinnW .Bide from Wilmlngkn !

and commandlDg a beautiful

WEW OF THE 00EAN.
Board at Reasonable Kates.

For further particulars apply to

W.A.BRYAN.
aug 27 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Fresh Fish Every Day

ARE NOW PREPARED TO SniP ALLWJ
kinds of Fish on short notice.

G. G.AMAN&CO.

sept2i Dock St., bet. Front and Water.

The Stokloy House,
IN WANT OF ACCOMMODA- -pAUTIES

tions at Wrightsvllle will nnd the STOKLEY
HOUSE well supplied with all that la necess-
ary.

Board by the day, week or month at low
rates. -

PlaFish suppers to order at any hour dur
taguie evening.

Mi oi the delicacies of salt water,nsh .crabs,
nana, shrimps, Ac, furnished to quests.

Sailing Boats, Fishing Boats,Flshing Tackle,
tofurnished on short notice. :

okiey House fronts the water and Is
Wliia 100 yards of the Depot.- W. II. STOKLEY,
jeistf Proprietor.

CAUTION
of Fraud, as my name and the price

Jtamped on the bottom of all my advertised
before leaving the - factory, which protect

V 'fearers against high prices and inferior goods,
"sealer offers W. I. JDonslas shoes at a, re--

Price, or says he has them without my name
jwprice stamped on the bottom, put him down as

,

- mix?

VJ, L. DOUGLAS
93 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

' FOB

'ZJpiIiueasy as AVlLLiv1:.! V TTt
UU4S shoe, the original ;

tuntJL1-- 9 welt $4 hoe. Equate cus-- t
wrLTiyc?sPS trom to ' - 'RFPas S3Jio police' shoe. .

'

tS --VSSfSSSuWZM0iMS.
t?.. PiTM the small Unri )kxii tn i-- th.
tieinlSn1 nlo IT ';'Wtoi!w&T' w- '- W1?" oaieDy

"The Quick or the Dead?" has
been dramatized in New York and
the critics are fairly hovvhug over it

The epidemic in Jacksonville is
:

really abatiij at last. No deaths
were reported yesterday, up to C

o'clock I

' . . .The whole Pacific coast is rejoic- -

ms over the news of PresidentCIeve--
land's approval of the Chinese Ex-- j

pulsion bill. . ,

As is generally the case about this
time in an election year the Demo- -

crats of 'New York are at logger
p eacl.4 as to (i carnTTaE Tor the? May--
oialty. Mr. Hewitt ays that'he
doesn't want it forinother term but
it iftiikVly that he can be induced to
accept it. We think that harmony .;

may yet bo secured and that Mr.
Hewitt will be the nominee. If he
is there is no doubt in the world of
his election.

es, we have read Money-bag- s;

Morton's little composition. It has 1

a 'en urn a ong line oge out-- ,

The tail of the ticket has spoken
and as oftentimes happens there is
more sense in the tail than there
is in the headi And Gen. John Pope,
when he vrote his famous "Head
quarters in the saddle" orders,
wasn't the first man to let this out. !

We don't know that there is morel
than a peck of , difference between
Mr. Morton's little piece and that of
Mr. Harrison's. There are not many
"pints" in either. Morton, though,
is more precise, although equally
fallacious. He made one mistake,
however, when he trot down to "par-
ticularities." 'He hrtrps on the old
theme of free trade and this is not a
free trade fight. If it were his ar-
gument against "faee trade" is very
absurd. He says: "Free trade would
open America to competition with
the world." The converse, rather,
is true, for free trade would 'open
the world to America, and that is
just what the enterprising, inventive
Yankee nation is -- hanker"ng after.
"Protection," says Mr. Morton, "re-
serves America for Auiericans."
That is to say Americans must trade
with Amerisans alone and not with
other nations? This is worse than
absurd; it is idiotic. Well, Money
bags Morton will not have a chance
to expound these fallacious theories
from thd Speaker's chair in the Uni-
ted States Senate. That is a very
great satisfaction, ancTone now pret-
ty well assured.

Tourists to- Yellowstone Park
next season might encounter a
Northwestern blizzard. If they are
wise men they will take a supply of
the famous Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

LOCAL
Index to New Advertisements.

Ueinsbeesek --Sketches
M 51 Katz Dj-cs- s Goods.

unds Bros Pharmacists
- Jas C Munds, Agt Prescriptions

OrERA Hocse The Black Hussar
: F C Miller PinK and White Gossamer

Window Glass, by the box or light.
Save money by buying froin Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot.

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Twine, Rope, etc., Is
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t

The Woman's Christian Union As
sociation met at the First Baptist-Churc-

this evening at 4 o'clock.
7 All kinds of School Books tand
School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heinsberger's. - t

Economy and strength are ' pecu
Ha-t- Hood's Sarsaparilla, the only
medicine of which "100 Poses One
Dollar" is true.

Happiness supreme. This is the
condition of all who have been wise
and purchased Stoves at JacobPs
Hdw. Depot. t

It you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to" select"
from. - t
Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyela,9e9

Advice to old and vounsr: "In se
should be can--1

" We-no- have it-- a noorocktha
cannot be picked, t is cliep anfl
sale, oee it' ai r J?qH ? -- fi'Kto

.. I"- Mr. Walker Taylor has been invit-
ed to represent Wilmington as Mar-
shal at the- - State Fair, at -- Raleigh,
commencing on the 16th of October.

Personal.'
Mr. Jno. H. ciark; of Clarkton,

was in the city to-da- y.

t Mr. and Mrs.' John Taylor return-
ed last night from their visit to the
New York markets. ,

Messrs.: Westmoreland & Co., o'
Statesville, have removed to the city
and will open a wholesale and retail
liquor house at 104 North -Water
street.- - Vv ,;;-:V:.:-

.
: ' - :'": y

- Capt. W. A. Snell, who has been
Hit cOhimatirl of trre--w in the
New York waters, has returned to
the city. The boat has been laid up
there and will remain until next
Summer, when she will be put to
work again.:.;''.;. .':':.;': ,

i A Short Operatic Season.
The short operatic season of this

week next Friday and "Saturday
nights is exciting muchv interest
among musical circles in this city.
It is said that there are 40 artists in
the troupe. They have their own
orchestra and are well' equipped in
every way, especially in costumes
and scenic effects. "The Black Hus-
sar" will be rendered on Friday
night, "The Queen's Lace Handker
ehief" at the Saturday matinee and
"Erminie,T on Saturday night. They
played in Petersburg last Saturday,
in the 4 Black Hussar" and tlie In-
dex Appeal spoke very highly both,
of the piece and its rendition. They
are playing in Richmond this week
and to crowded houses. The box"
sheet will be opened at Heinsljer-ger-'s

to-- r morrow morning.

The Parade and the Performance.
Goodyear, Cook & Dillon's min-

strels paraded the streets' this noon
in full force.. They are a fine look-
ing body of men and the band, con-
sisting of 18 pieces, performed ex-

cellently well. The parts were' well
balanced and every performer was
a master of his especial instrument.
The entertainment which they ( will
give at the Opera House to-nig- ht

will be a chaste and refined musical
melange of a high order, well worthy
the patronage of our people. There
will be ho stale nor vulgar jokes,
but all will be fresh, . crisp, and
sparkling,-- 'causing the audience to
bubble ever with innocent, side-
splitting laughter. The Nashville
American of , last Tuesday a week
ago, gave the following most flat-
tering notice to this organization
after their visit to that city:

"It must be said, without any-
thing of derogatory nature being
meant; that the appearance of Good-
year, Cook & Dillon's "refined min-
strels" at the Grand; Opera house
last night was triumph for-the- m

a success in every particular. The
favorite old house" was full; in fact,
it was full from dress circle to gal-
lery, and it was not only a lino
audience of ladies and gentlemen,
but it was &n appreciative one, dis-
criminating and ready to distinguish
the good acts from the ba.d. There
were no bad acts. With the excep-
tion of lack of strength in the
choruses, this company is by all
odds the best minstrel company
that has come to ""Nashville this
season. v

'". ' :
"

v Wide AvraKe for.Ootober,
The October Wide Awake opens

with a delightful story(l"Shut-Ins,- "

by Mrs. Elia Peattie, which we hope
may be read by all invalids every-
where. Another;sunny page from
life is a readable article about the
Massachusetts Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children "A
Dogocracy" describes th.Cs. strange
canine, communities .qt Constanti-
nople. PMek and Puppypult," is a
dof story too. This number pub-lish- es

a remarkably fine historic!
paper, with some twenty illustra
tions; it is entitled "Daniel AVebster
in liis New Hampshire Home." it
deajfc with", the hom,e life and the
heart-tra- it of th,e great American
statesman, and tel the. small
homely things; $bout hiiu, ; that our
young fo.U& would like to. know.

bfor is also a good art-artio- l. well
illustrated, ,vtThe Medal Children
otftheRenaissauc." Etlward Everett
Hale cOttoludes his mteresting
"Beaton Common" articles . Mrs.
Lepno wens has a paper about the
ancient and moqeara Japanese, Oscar
Fay Adas. W.rI.tes about Ija Matt j

Fcmae, tUe . author o( -- (Mwic,.
.outse Stockton telUsabout a unique )

HousekeenerV 3"able . and there
are several noVius. V . j

; Wde Awake is 40 a year. A j

great deaUor a little luouey. IX
Iiothrop Company, Boston. . Send !

nve cents for a specimen.

NEW ADVEUTISEr.2i;::

PPER A HOU G i .
FRIDAY NIGH1V OCTOBER CTII

. " ... .

Caiiiic Opera : Compair;,
J&O-- T ARTISTS 40' OLfH OWN ORCHESTIIA,- -

. THE BLAOK HUSSAR.
NEW AND ELEGANT COSTUMES.

Seats on sale Thnrsday at HelnsDenrci .Prices as usuaL' -

HANScinlr:"TnE wz
Saturday Nlghtt 'ERMIN IE,'- - ; oct 3 :;t

HOUGG,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

WJEDN DAY, OCTOlJCi: ;;.
" GOODYEAR, COOK & DILLON'S

REFINED MINSTRELS.
New Features, New Novelties including ti:- -

u reai rnumviate of Comedy.
CIIAS. W. GOODYEAR, GEO. H. .EDWARDS,

JUUJN STILES.--- . .

BAN I JPAK ADE AT NO ON.
Seats on sale at Heinsberger's. Usual price ,
oct 1 3t. . - .

'" - ' ' ' ' -'
'y

Prescriptions
ACCURATELY-COMPOUNDE-

D. PATENT

Mecines, Toilet Articles, &c ' Prices reason-
able. A trial Is asked.

! :
v- - JA3ES CIUNDS, Agt,

.- "v" Druist, oct 3 f Princess st, bet. Front & Second.

It Costs You Nothing
AVE YOU A COLD? STOP IT DY CALL- -

ing at MUNDS BROTHERS' DRUG 8TO Hi:
a1.nd,?eJtlnSa bottle free of Acker's Celebrat a
EngUsh Remedy,' which will do the work.Warranted to cure all Throat " and Lunc D i

Consumption,. Colds? Hoarseness, in-
fluenza, Bronchitis and Asthma. OCtL'

Removed.
f WikinfftoD SanuM k Trust Cc ?1 HO"V

HAVE REMOVED JTO No. 108 PRINoEss
tho office recently occupied by M r.

Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., where business will here-afte- r
be transacted. . . .. W, P. TOOMEK

octltt. -.
-

-- cashier.

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF THEr:
Finest New; River Oysters or tho c
season. Served in any stylo desirted at tiiNational Saloon, corner Market and Water m s.

oet 3,2t : .. . W. Us M. KOCH, Prop.

TSew River Oysters.
JyST,. RECEIVED A FINE LOT

of New River Oysters. come early
and be supplied. They will not stay ions'.

F. .W. ORTMANN,
oct'2 2t - Club Rooms, N. Second bt.

Removed.
J HAVE REMOVED MY SHIRT FACTORY

from No. 27 Market street to No. 122, two dm ,
above Taylor's Bazaar, formerly occupied t v
Mr. li. GreenburGr. where I will he dart t o h n

11 of my old customers and new ones to mil.
OCt 1 lw , , ,.. , 3 ELSBAC1I.

A Seasonable Offer.
A NV PERSON INTERESTED IN 3IANL-J- .

facturing, 31inlng, 3Ulllng, Englneerln ,
the 3Iechamcal Trades or Scientific subject
will receive a copy of one of the best, papers
puousnea on sucn matters, aiso a compu i

Catalogue of Practical and Industrial Loo;
by sending name and address to

THE MECHANICAL NEWS,
oct 2 3t . 110 Liberty st, New Yor ic

on't Delay.
YOUR BROKEN OB INJURED FUK-nitur- egEND

to me and I will repair, it promptly n i. ;

at low prices. ; ; v V
I propose to make my living this way ati I

wiu do tho work well and will not charge t
much fordoing it.' Call and see some of t ;

repairs I have already made. I will also i
pair Sewing Machines, Musical InstruR.'". .

&c. as 'well as Furniture. WlUchcerf
give estimates , or probable cost of rer;,:; .

come and see me. .. " .
J. B. FAREAR.

oct 3 - - No. 11 N. Second

Coal and VUoc
NOW FULLY PREPARED TO V.T.V.JAM

all demands for fueL' Coal dellevered I:
Wood dltto.?Wood sawed to anylensth t
sired. All at lowest market prices.

' J. A. SPRLNGEU.
oct 16m ; . Central Wood and Coal Yar '

25th AnnuahSession.
rpHE TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL ST : I?

x of .susses Burr s. James' School will c
mence on Thursday, Oct. 4th, at t. .J c
Chapel, on Third, between lied err s ;

Campbell utreeta, where if, has br-e- lo
for the past two years. The street errs j

ningon Red Cross, a few yard3from tL ; t
lng, can cover any objection to c::,t: . .

well ventilated schooiroom, plea u:.tground, good cistern of water and reu ruaUon make it more desirable tL:.r i

central localities available.
The Principals, as heretofore, will

effort for the advancement of the pu p . s i
iy emrusiea w ineir care, jfivinsr n.
attention to each, and -- ruling vitiiLrtloving dLscipllna - - -

Their many graduates, some of
occupying the position of teachers, t
their success. As always stated In itculars. scholars received only lor the
no deduction Leing made except in t
protracted sickness. 1'hose en te ri s z. : ;

tober charged only from date til en i r. '
31 US1CAL INSTRUCTION plvea by :

S.Cushlng, whose llfe-io- cg ccvotlc i

science and long, experience in t
should be a guarantee for her abit v.

Vocal mucic. calisthenics an A i n e
t Drawing, free of charge, daily exen i - ;

instruction in ?eeuie-vor- ii cf aiil i.
so free of cbarge, given weekly.

For further pan iculars a rpiv to
sept IS - , THE PE INCIP.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 1,033 bales.

A festival .will be given in the City
Hal1 on TnesViay,' the 23d inst, for
the benefit of the Brooklyn Baptist
Church. -

Mr. Fred B. Rice has been nonii- -
nated for the State" Senate by the

, ., . T nnA
H

. - - ..Pender counties.

It is hardlv urobable that worka

on the river and bar will be resumed
before the first of December There

a neap of red ta in Washington
'City. , .t

. Headquarters for Powder, Shot;
Caps', Cartridges and Ammunition
9f aU kinds is at Jacobrs Hdw. De--

J ti. 1 a a m

Por-- opens loaaea at a moment s
notice.

i City Court.
There was only-on-e case before

Mayor Fowler's court this morning,
that of Pete Balentine, a small col-
ored boy, charged with stealing a
iMrl rvn Vih cf tanf o tg Tn1 rvmnn 4

sugpen(je(j n casft after be
ing reprimanded by the Mayor.'

Not a Uaker's Dozen.
We .venture the assertion that

there will not be a baker's dozen Of

white votes cast in New Hanover
county for Harrison and Dockery.
Every whito maiden vote will be a
Democratic vote. The organization
is always well maintained, here. We
not only hold our own but we gain
steadily, year by year. This is the
history of the Democratic party in
New Hanover ever since the war.

Lawn Farty To-- NI glit.
" A number of little ladies in this
city will give a lawn patty to-nig- ht

at the residence of Mrt H. H. Gies-che-n,

on Fifth, between Red Cross
and Campbell streets.. Refreshments
of all kinds will be offered for. sale
and the grounds will be beautifully
adorned and- - illuminated. The pro
ceeds are to be devoted to a benevo
lent purpose and we hope that there
will be, a large attendance. .

Where the Woodbine Twineth.
Mr. Carl Faust, the photographer

who arrived Here some weeks ago to
take charge of Mr, Yates' gallery,
has been seized with an unaccount
able desire to visit other scenes and
hence he flitted Northward yester
day on the steamship Benefactor.
There are a number of little bills
due by hiiu here which he forgot to
settle before he left. In the poeti
cal-languag- e of the-lat- e lamented
Col. JimFisk,he has gone" where the
woodbine twineth nnd the 'whang--

doodle mourneth for herflrst born."
. An Excellent Appointment.

Raleigh News ..and Observer: Mr.
F. W. Clark, General Freight and
Passenger " Agent of - the Seaboard
Air JUlne system, has been appointed
General ' Freight and Passenger
Agent of the Roanoke & Southern
Railroad. Mr.. Clark is a gentleman
who has been signally successful in
railroad circles and this appoint
ment is but an addition to the dis
tinguished reputation he enjoys as
an able manager of railroad affairs
rher appointment is an eminently
appropriate one. .

Too Much Water in Uls'n.
Prohibition prohibited last night.

rThere was too much water . for Mr.
Walker. He likes it mild, perhaps,
but not wild. He couldn't take it
straight at least not'in that stated
and hence the Republican side show
didn't pan Out such a big blow. Mr.
Walker will walker round, to some
lother town, where the rain doesn't
come down, in depths so profon
and wet all the groi;r.$, and.'.where
an avidienoe may' be found, who
won't let BlK Walker get cirowned.

All In. ' '

Mr. S. H. Fishblate, the ping
Clothier," ha his Fall, stock read
for inspectioq, He always purchases
eriy ko as to obtain the choice
styles. Merchants buying ' their

Stocks this season of the year tave
& the "culling or what U

nierchants would not
Ts stock is coiu--

first class QC4

tor.es aiMs well ligl
an iglt which is very essentia
(cir buyers of clothing. Ve ftdvie
oqr readers to beware of adark store
and Cheap John goods.: v tf ;

here of the 'leath, this morning, at
his residence near .Moncure, in Chat-
ham county, of Captain Johnf Wl
Taylor. He had been sick" for. a few-week- s

only and on Monday was pro"
nounced better and therefore " his
death is all the more sudden and
distressing. .

Capt. Taylor was one of the pur-
est, noblest, most upright and most
honorable men we have ever known.
He had long been o.ne of the promi-
nent citizens of .Chatham county
He served honorably and with dis
tinction during the war and some
years after its close was elected
sheriff of the county, a position lie
filled with entire acceptability. His
death will be mourned by a large
circle of friends and relatives. Every
man who has kuown him will- - feel
that he has lost a friend. His death
was peaceful and his life was pure
and guileless. . ;

Yours, Most-ltespeetfnll- M .

Bro. McDiarmid, of the Itobeson-ia- n,

never neglects an opportunity
to say 'something pleasant about
Wilmington and her people. We
thank him, in the midst of our
blushes, for the following kindly
words in reference to bur paper':, .

The Daily Review Mr. Josh.vT.
James, Editor and proprietor, is
another paper which has manfully
battiea upon tne stormv sea or lour
nahsm for many years, and, like
good wine,improves with age. While
its main field is local, and whiTe it
supplies a want in the city filled by
neither of its contemporaries, its
editor js

t
so

, 'A.
clever,
.

its politics so
Homm auu irs price so reason aDie
that it is a welcome visitor in hun-
dreds of households throughout the
interior of the State. : .

Wilmington District,
Methodist E. Church South, fourth
round of Quarterly Meetings: S

Topsail ct.,at Union, Sept. 15 and
16. ,

' '

New River Mission, Sept. 15 arid 16.
Fifth St. Station, Sept. 10 and 17.
Whiteville ct., at Wootens, Sept.

21 and 22. .
-

:

Grace Church, Sept. 22 and 23.
South port Station, Sept..29 and 30.
Clinton ct., at Goshen, Oct. G and 7.
CarversCreek ct.,at CarversCreek,

Oct 13 and 14. '

Waccamaw ct., at Pine Log, Oct.
16. " --

: --.. .;

Brunswick Mission, Oct. 17, 18 and
10. -

Brunswick ct., at Shallotte Camp,
Oct. 20 and 21.

Magnolia ct., at Carlton, Oct. 27
and 28. '

Bladen St. Mission, Oet. 28 and 29.
Kenansville ct., Oct. 31.
Onslow ct., Nov. 3 and 4.
Cokesbury ct., Nov. 10 and 11. .

Bladen ct., Nov. 17 and 18.
Elizabeth ct. , Nov. 24 and 25,

T. W. Guthrie, P. E.
THE MAILS.

The mails close and arrive at the City Post
office as follows: ,

s" ..
- CLOSE. .

: 'C
Northern through malls, fast.....'. .11.00 P. M
Northern through and way mails. . . 8.00 A. M
N. C. and A. & N. C. BaUroads and 1

routes supplied therefrom 8.00 A. SI.
Raleigh & irayett&v e, 6.00 P. 31. and &00 A. M.
Southern way malls.... . ...r... 2.00 P. II.
Souther?; through malls 9.15 P. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Western mails C. C. Kallwayi . . .... G.30 A. MJ
Cape Fear & Y V it it and points sup-- '

-- plied therefrom. ........... 6.30 A.M.
Raleigh & Hamlet K. K. and points

supplied th.eefrom...... 0.30 A. M
Smithvtll?. . . ... , .3.00 P. M.
Wrisritsiiie r. 8.30 A. M .
Clinton, spial. 3L13 P. M

MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Onslow c. 1L and. Intermediate offi

ces T. 6.00 A. M.
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Little Ktver, S. C, and Intermediate
offices .. 6.00A.M.

Cape Fear River mall. LOO P. 3L
OPEN FOR DELIVERY. V

Northern.and way malls. 80 P. M
Northern through mail, late . -- . ..... .1L00 P. M.
boutherh mails 60 A. M.
SQuthernway malls........ ftd Ai M.
Carolina Central It. R..4............ a00P. M.

Maus collected from street boxes In business
portion of city at 3 A. M., 11 A. M. and 4.45 P.
M. and from other points of the city at 5 P. M.
and 4 A. M. ' ' ' - .

General delivery open from fi.30 A. M. to 7.00
P, M., and on Sundays from a00 to 10J30 A. M.

Carrier's delivery open on Sunday from 9.30
t0.HX30A.3l.

Money Order and Register Department open
from 8 A, JJ. to 5-- 31., continuous. : ' c

ampt urnce open from tu a. 3L to-- p. n
. stamps on salo at general delivery fi.30 A.31

w.vaiauoir.ju. . , v

A IfKAXTIIY. GROWTH.
Acker's Blood - Elixir has gained a

flrlII j,oia on the American ipeople
and is acknowletled to be superior
to all other preparations. It is a
jjiseases.- - The medical fraternity
indorse and prescribe it. Guaran- -
teetl and sold by Munds Bros., draar- -

'gists.

lectin ectacles you
Stimia nnt. t.rn 'tAkv'm'' : - ."v 1 left, tnat otnesvower tnan nas oeen lost to tne eve j-

. -
A

: UftVe. Mr. tlStlbla.as m me same proportion inai you ; a ' Vi Afentirely, ".,V P?W
"VT- - w-an-

d tailor custom
you further injury eve. Using ake; ;He enJyM noVi &
slaSSeS ?ffQrr an 18 ne--! cenU a dav 10, hours

H.VONGrjLiiv I

WUmlngton.lN.;C. .tDepot.osrsismeoaip


